This Week at
CARL BECKER HOUSE

Sunday, May 6th
House Council Meeting
Help govern your home away from home
Kramnick Seminar Room (G32), 9:00pm

House Dinner – Mis(s)’ter Becker
Menu to be announced!
You will not want to miss the last House Dinner of the year!
Wednesday, May 9th – Dining Room, 6:00pm

Monday, May 7th
Chef’s Table
Senior Series
Chef Tony and his staff provide a four course meal with table side service for seniors!
Dining Hall, 6:00pm

MakerSpace
Color it, make it, paint it, whatever!
Common Room (G34), 9:00pm

Tuesday, May 8th
Ice Cream & Waffles
Celebrate the last week of classes with House Council by making ice cream and waffles!
Dining Hall, 8:00pm

Wednesday, May 9th
House Council Meeting
Help govern your home away from home
Kramnick Seminar Room (G32), 8:00pm

Beacon of Excellence Award
Named in honor of Ed and Dee Baptist, this award is given to students who demonstrate outstanding service and active participation in the Becker community.
Dining Room, 6:00pm

Miss(s)’ter Becker
Who will be crowned Miss(s)’ter Becker 2018??
Join us at the last House Dinner of the year to find out.
Dining Room, 6:15pm

Thursday, May 10th
Jump Higher
After 4 weeks vertical jumps improved by over an inch on average!
Common Room (G34), 10:00pm

Friday, May 11th
Chimes Concert
Join Becker Seniors and knock off 4 things from the 161 things to do at Cornel Common
Meet in Becker Lobby, 5:45pm

Saturday, May 12th
Card Games and Board Games
Enjoy a round of card games and board games before finals!
Common Room (G34), 7:30pm

Wednesday, May 9th Continued
Miss(s)’ter Becker
Who will be crowned Miss(s)’ter Becker 2018??
Join us at the last House Dinner of the year to find out.
Dining Room, 6:15pm